150th ANNIVERSARY
LAUNCH OF THE USS MONITOR
GREENPOINT, BROOKLYN
JANUARY 30, 2012

Wreath Laying Ceremony at USS Monitor Statue in Msgr. McGolrick Park
Followed by “USS Monitor Civil War Bus Tour”

9:00 AM Msgr. McGolrick Park- USS MONITOR STATUE (1938 Antonio de Filippo)-Wreath Laying Ceremony
FOLLOWED BY USS MONITOR CIVIL WAR BUS TOUR- BOX LUNCH INCLUDED - $20.00

1. USS MONITOR LAUNCH SITE (Land Donated by Motiva Enterprises to The Greenpoint Monitor Museum)
2. BUILDING 92 Center & DRY DOCK #1 - Brooklyn Navy Yard - where USS Monitor was Commissioned
3. GRAND ARMY PLAZA ARCH - Entrance to Prospect Park, Brooklyn
4. GREENWOOD CEMETERY - Gravesites of crewmembers of the USS Monitor, NY Civil War Monument
5. JOHN ERICSSON STATUE (1903 Jonathan S. Hartley) - Battery Park, Manhattan - Wreath Laying Ceremony

Contact: George J. Weinmann, Commander, Oliver Tilden Camp No. 26, SUVCW, 917-832-9999
or Janice Lauletta-Weinmann, President, The Greenpoint Monitor Museum 718-383-2637

“A National Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War Sesquicentennial Signature Event”